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The readers of this paper will be
.pleaeed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science haa been
able to care in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Care is the only posi-

tive cote known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh bebag a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of tostimo
Dials. Address, ,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

A Big Oath lu Ills Throat.
Sackamknto, May 19. There was a

. brewers' picnic in a suburban grove to-

day and at the cicse. a gang of outside
hoodlums began to fight. The result
was that Fred Merkey was found lying
by a fence with a big gash in his throat.
The knife that did it came Bearing cut
ting the jugular vein. His assailant is
not yet known. '

- A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loner,
a well' known druggist of Des Moines
Iowa, fov six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied

. Chamberlain Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have eince been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to Dersons si mi
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
A Houghton Druggists.

An Assassination at Vlcennes.
Vincennks, Ind., May 19. Last night

, Mose Latta was assassinated just after
he bad left the home, of Miss Agnes

- Conlin, his betrothed sweetheart, in
North Vicennes. The officials say they
will capture the murderers.

When your heart pains you and un
usual palpitation is frequent, accom
panied sometimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the livt-r- , di
gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid'
neys and then become dangerous to life
Steps should be taken to stay its pro
greaa on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dr. J. H. McLean's Livei
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.0u
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

XJrng Co.
Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone" to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the syBtem. Regular

. size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersiy.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to

' try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get' a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy lbf Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
notning. bold by Snipes & Kmersly

The Montgomery at Greytonn.
Washington, May 18. The secretary

of the navy has received a dispatch from
Captain Davis, announcing the arrival
of the Montgomery with the Nicaraguan
commission at Grey town.

Whooping Couch- - ,
There is no danger from this disease

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov
ery. There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies
as it contains' no iuiurious substance
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug
gists.

- Sew York off for Kid.
Washington, May 18. The' New

York sailed . from the Brooklyn navy- -
yard today for Southampton.

B. H. Bowman ; Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
litile Kirl baby, the only one we hav
was taken sick with croup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Annate Uough (Jure and its life was
caved. bnipea-Kinersl- y Drug C04

In the spring, the human body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tem-
perature rises under the growing heat of
the sun's rays we feel tired, half-sic- k

and low in spirits, because the blood is
sluggish and full of impurities. Dr. J.
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re-

medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by Suipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
Dr. J, H. McLean's Strengthening

Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long way." Its curative power is large-
ly attributable to its stimulant, tonic
arrd nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. frice S1.00 per bottle. J; or sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Captain Sweeney, D. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell, zoc, oUc, and $l.UU.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood,
which is desirable, in all respecta, and
respectfully solid' your orders.
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TOE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

Carlisle.
One of the Famous Historical

Towns of the Country. -

Famous in the First Settlement of the
Colonies.

Mr. J. O. Stenhens. of Stenhp.ns k. RAetfim
proprietors of Carlisle Carpet House, one ofthe most prominent firms in the Cumberland
v aiiey, wrote on ict. 3, 1892:
"I was taken sick on the 24th of last April

with nervous prostration, and had the daily
attendance of three of our best physicians,
one of them visiting me twice each day. Theresult was that at the end of four months Iwas an helpless invalid. Had run down from
176 to 120 pounds. Did not get thirty minutessleep in each twenty-fou- r hours. My condi-
tion was simply terrible ! About four weeksago, I began taking Dr. Miles' BestorativeNervine, Tonic and Pills. I have gained 35
pounds in weight, can eat and sleep, and infact, feel as well as I ever did. I felt the good
ouKjui iu your remeuies wsiae 01 as nours."

SEVENTEEN MONTHS LATER. '

Mr. Stephens writes again under date of
marcn om.

After my great recovery, as I wrote you be-
fore, scores of DeoDle stormed me on thstreets, came to see me at my store and wrote
me irom ainerent parts 01 this ana adjoiningStates, to all of whom I told the storv of thn
wonderful curative powers of your remedies
bqu am omy wx giau w ueraia tneir praises.The wife of a nrofessor In one of our mi- -
leges called to thank me for tellinz her about

our Nervine. She had been a sufferer fromJnsomnia, weaknesses, etc., for years; she
said she had felt the benefits at once. The
President of the same college, also thanked
me for the benefit he had received from using
your Nervine at my suggestion. I tell you
it s a pleasure to recommend your re meales

x ours truiy,,3. C. STEPHENS.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positive

craarantee that the first bottle will Denefit.
All druggists sell it at $1, 6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
c ma ur. Miles medical uo., feiKnart. xoa

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed 'his final aecount as executor of the last
will and testanwn t of Catherine vv lele. deceased.
The County Court of Wasco county, by an order
made on the 27th day of April, 1895, haa fixed
Friday, the 31st day of May, 1805, as the time and
the County Courtroom in balles City as the place
for heating said final account and objections
tnereio ana ODjecuons to me nnai settlement oi
said estate. ai. u. ta i laj k,

Ml-5- t Executor.

NOTICE.

U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Or., J

March 27, 1895. S

Complaint having, been entered at this office
bv William T. Meeks against John Spery for
abanaoning nis tiomeslraa entry no 33H2, dated
January 10, 1890, upon the EU SWJi and
BE4, Bee. 20, Tp. 2 N, R. 12 E.. in Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entrv. the said PHrtfe- - are herebv sum
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day of
May, 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
lurnisn testimony concerning said alleged atxin-
aonmenu jas. r. muun, register.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness &. Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Hakes Han or Beast well
again.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson .City-Mo-
.,

Chief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : I wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When - other
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Snipes
Kinersiy Drug Co.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
ale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,

Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are eole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best fftmr. in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a. practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in
dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves no scar. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Uo.
W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of

Leeper, Clarion Co. Pa., writes; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y

.Drug Vo.
Fay the County Debt.

All county warrants registered prior to
Sept. 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my otrice, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 10, 1895.

Wll. MlCHKLL,
County Treasurer,

La Grippe is here again with all of its
old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
si a reliable remedv. It enres and cures
quickly. SniDes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Ml druzsrlst sell Dr. Miles' Pain Pllla.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass.

This company owns Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
November 17, 1891, for a combined tele
graph and telephone, and controls Let-
ters Patent No. 474,231, granted to Thos,
A. Ed j eon May 3. 1892, for a speaking
telegraph, which farents cover funda
mental inventions and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car
bon telephones jan28

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honsq moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

"Tlie Regolator LiBe'

Tie Dalles," Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FiBisHt and Pssseier Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FASSEKC1KR KATES.
One way. . . . .$2,00
Round trip. 3.00

, Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. .Lave stock shipments soiictea
Call on' or address,

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

THOS. F,0aKss, Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rsise
--BECKIVBB8.

ORTHERN
J PACIFIC R. R

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist .

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO '

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOESTON '

WINNIPEG
HELENA Hud
BUTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
'WASHINGTON'

PHH,ATEI.PHIA
KE W TORE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

Tor information, time cards, maps and ticket
can on or wnw to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
the Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. O. P. A.,
265, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring Clothing;
Imported Suitings

Stilts made to order
from $30.00 tip.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor

. IB THB

Old Rtrmotry Building
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

Cleaning and BepaMng a Specialty,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker t Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.
- Can now be found at 162 ' Second

street.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

opinion of one of the most pro inent Amer-
ican haa sold hundreds of these wheels:

Richmond, Va., Oct. 3, 1884.
Co., Inaianapolii, Ind.:
The Waveiley Scorcher and Belle came to handare afraid you have sent oh the hieh-nrice- d whal

Rve the
Highest
of all
Hgh
Grades.

Warranted

Read the following
dealers who

Indiana Bicycle
Gentlemen

Testerdav. We
High Frame, Wood Rims, by mistake. You

tahable Tire, Scorcher, $85? We must
weight, 21 lbs 85 we have ever seen,

weighs only 22Rteol Rims, Waverley Clin-
cher last and you knowTires, 24 lbs . . . SS5 had a single frame

Regular Frame, of same and that is more
weights S85 high grade, so

Ladies' Drop Frame, same every day that we
weights and llres..S75

Ladies' DiamoDd, Wood
Rims, wt.20 lbs... .7B

A cood Agent Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

can't mean to tell us that this wheel retails foraay that it if, without exception, the prettiest wheel
and, moreover, we have faith in it, although Itlbs., for of all Wa erleys we have sold this year andthat is a right good number!, we have never
nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can say of any other wheel, however

culled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
are the Waverley agents.

Yours truly. Waltes C. Mkecsb A Co.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the Sooth Side

AT

fiEW HOTELt.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any '

House In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - first Qass Teals, 25 Cerjts.
Office for all Stage tines leaving: Tha Dalles for allpoints In Easttra Oregon and Eastern Washington.
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

Successor to
-- DEALER IN- -

Clisii-O-ii Sale

Fori

CYCLES.

COLtUlVlBlfl

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS,

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Paul & Co

lie Carve is

out at greatly-reduce-d rates.
ST.- -

Las. !

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but tha
moBt skilled workmen employed. for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, 0re0B

"'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ii

at CRAN DALL & BURGETS,
Who are selling these goods

MICHELB A CH BRICK,

ind.

Kreft

UNION

and

PAPER

Agents

Pipe foil, Tin imm Roafing

MAINS TAPPED U1TDER PRESSURE.

Ciiop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kusa
Blacksmith Shop.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades'. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer hare been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he market. .V ' "


